
ARTICLE 6

Provisions regardlng Benefits
aider the Legisiation of Canada

The. following provisions shalh apply to Canada:

1. For the purpose of calculating the amount of benefits under the OldAge
Sec uriy A ci:

(a) if a person is subject to the Canada Pension Plan or to the
comprehensive pension plan of a province of Canada during
any period in which that pcrson is present or rcsides inuthe
tcrritory of Japon, that period shail 1>e considered as a period
of residence in Canada for that person as well as for that
person's spouse or common-law partner and dependants who
reside with hlm or lier and who are not subject to thie
legisiation of Japon;

(b) if a person la subject to the-legisiation of Japan during any
perlod ln whicli that person la present or resides in tlic territory
of Canada, that period shall not be considercd as a period of
residence ln Canada for dha person and for that person's
spouse or connnon-law partner and dependants who reside
witli hlmn or lier unless that persou's spouse or common-law
partner sud dependants are subject to thec Canada Pension
Plan or to thic comprehensive pension plan of a province of
Canada by reason of employznent or self-employment.

2. Inuthe application of paragrapli 1 of this. Article:

(a) a person saol be considered to b. subjcct k> the Canada
Pension Plan or k> the compreliensive pension plan of a
province of Canada <turing a period lu wbli that person la
present or resides lu the. territoiy of Japan only if that person
makes contributions pursuant to the. plan concenxed. <uring
that period by reason of employment or self-employment.

That person's spouse or commou-law partner and dependauts
who reside witli hlm or lier shall b. considered k> b. subject k>
the legislation of Japon during a period in whicli that person's
spouse or commnon-law partner sud dependants are present or
reside in the. territoiy of Japon only if that person's spouse or
common-Iaw partner and dependanta are covered as
Categosy Il lnsured persons under the. National Pension <turing
that period;


